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Venus Stems
• Venus model has 5 integrated stems representing the
essential ‘know how’ required of any healthcare
professional when planning sustainable changes in
practice or wishing to develop, innovate or improve the
quality of services. This ‘know how’ consists of:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Leadership (systems and clinical)
Skilled facilitation
Culture change,
Innovation and improvement skills

5. Practice development – co-production, focus on what
matters

Foundations of the Venus Model

Transforming the urgent and emergency workforce
across the health economy—a whole systems
approach

Delphi study developing international standards
for supporting an integrated approach to
facilitation
The Continuous Professional Development (CPD)
study
The Safety Culture, Quality Improvement Realist
Evaluation (SCQIRE) Project

Guiding lights of NMAHP leadership
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• Micro systems is the level of the
system where care and services are
experienced and provided and
therefore needs to be supported
and enabled by leadership and
resources from the meso and macro
level that strengthen these teams
• The quality of team leaders is the
critical factor in enabling effective
workplace cultures that are good
places to work and impact positively
on quality, safety outcomes, staff
wellbeing and retention

Coordinating
Principles for
the Venus
Model

All materials copyrighted to Jackson C., Manley,K. Webster, J.,
Hardy, S. (2020) @ImpACT

Enabling factors: an effective workplace culture
Manley K; Sanders K; Cardiff S; Webster (2011) refined from SCQIRE Project (Manley et al, 2017)

Individual
•

Transformational leadership

•

Skilled facilitation that engages staff in co-creating
meaning and shared purpose

•

Role clarity

Organisational
•

Collaborative and authentic senior leadership;

•

Focus on supporting bottom-up change;
organisational readiness; and human resource
management’s role in recruiting for shared values

•

Embedding values in organisational systems for
learning, development, and improvement,
based on appreciation of what works, and
growing organisational; capacity and capability
in leadership and facilitation

Indicators for Recognising Person-centred, Safe
& Effective Workplace Cultures

Manley, Jackson, McKenzie, Martin, Wright,( 2017). Theory derived

from: Effective workplace culture (Manley, Sanders, Cardiff, Webster 2011), tested and refined through the Safety Culture, Quality Improvement, Realist Evaluation (SCQIRE) Project

Values observed
and experienced
in action

Effective
teamwork

Effective workplace
culture: a proxy for
achieving health,
quality & wellbeing
outcomes?

Evidence-based practice,
continuous learning,
development,
improvement and
innovation
Empowered and
committed staff

(Manley, Crisp & Moss, 2011)

Consistent achievement
of standards and goals

Flourishing of all

Guiding lights for
effective workplace
cultures that are good
places to work

•
•
•
•

Collective leadership
Living shared values
Safe, critical, creative, learning environments
Change for good that makes a difference and
focuses on what matters to people

Leadership: creating constellations of
connected stars
Guiding Lights:
• The light between us as interactions in our relationships
• Seeing people’s inner light
• Kindling the spark of light and keeping it glowing
• Lighting up the known and the yet to be known
• Constellations of connected stars

Focus:
• Clinical, team
and systems
leadership
• Clinical career
development

Manley, Dewar,
Jackson, et al (2019)

• Helping individual,
teams and systems
achieve their purpose
through holistic
facilitation

Focus:
• International multi-professional facilitation standards
• Learning
• Developing
• Improving
• Knowledge translation
• Inquiry
• Innovation

Facilitation
Martin and Manley (2017)

What is integrated
facilitation?
“bringing together different purposes (learning,
development, improvement, knowledge
translation, inquiry, and innovation) of
facilitation to achieve a holistic approach to
person-centred care and improvement of health
and social-care outcomes. This definition
embodies highly skilled facilitation practice that
requires an eclectic knowledgebase to support
partnership working across complex
organisations and to develop understanding and
responsibility in delivering person-centred safe
and effective care.”
(Martin & Manley 2017 p42)

Facilitation is increasingly recognised as a complex skill set essential to helping people achieve effectiveness in and
across different situations and contexts with regard to different aims or purposes
(Manley 2015, Manley and Titchen, 2016)
Systems impact
framework
System level practice
development and systems
leadership programme
Achieving and celebrating Excellence
recognition (ACER) for teams

Clinical Academy to share best practice and support
Communities of Practice

Programme for research and improvement
champions
Growing facilitators to achieve international facilitation standards for
supporting practice placements, improvement and staff retention
Growing the workforce across career framework and around citizen health and social care
pathways
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Why facilitation skills
are important?
Three workforce enablers for
systems transformation:
•

Clinical systems leadership

•

Skilled facilitation using the workplace as
main resource

•

Single integrated career framework
wrapping capabilities around the person
across system not the profession
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Multi-professional standards for integrated facilitation in and
about the workplace
1. Negotiate, agree and sustain
6. Use common strategies
clarity of purpose for facilitation
appropriately for effective
activity at the individual, team or
facilitation practice
organisational level in the context
7. Monitor and maintain effective
of developing person-centre
facilitation practice using a range
cultures and improved health
of methods
outcomes
Improvement
Learning
8.
Evaluate
and
evidence
process
2. Optimise external enablers and
outcomes, intermediate outcomes
values necessary for successful
and impact that individuals or
facilitation practice
teams may experience using a
Integrated
knowledge
3. Draw on qualities necessary to
range of approaches
Development
facilitation
translation
build effective relationships for
facilitation practice
4. Demonstrate skills required for
integrated facilitation practice in
health and social care

5. Commence facilitation journey
with confidence at different
starting points depending on
where individuals and teams are at

Inquiry

Improvement

Martin and Manley (2017)

Delivery
East of England’s
Learning culture: is all around
us
Thriving in an effective workplace culture that enables learning at every
level of the system

Transformation
Academy (access
to prospectus of
interventions
using Venus
model)

Research and
evaluation to
applying learning
to support change

Engaging all stakeholders
with system leaders,
managers and change agents
to establish an Effective
Workplace Culture required
to change learning culture

Through accessing ImPACT
Transformation Academy
opportunities, system
participants actively engage
in learning, applying and
evaluating learning to
establish learning cultures

Resource

Outcomes

Need further longterm funding to
achieve sustained
transformational
culture change

Acer teams accredited as
learning cultures at any
level linked to staff and
quality outcomes/impact

Secured £200k from
HEE + Possible NIHR
bid.
Further £ needed for
system transformation

Impact of learning at
different levels of the
system, CPD indicators
and impact on staff and
service users experiences
and outcomes

Shared governance model for sharing learning through
communities of practice

Optimise the
impact of
interprofessional
CPD

HEE Lead:
TBC

Learning
environment
Culture
(Maternity)

Care Homes
Integration

HEE Lead:
Chris Sykes

HEE Lead:
TBC

Innovation of
Practice
learning
across health
and social
care

HEE Lead:
Marie Alexander

Knowledge
Exchange/
Embedded
Research

Delivery of transformation
programmes designed to
research and inform how
learning can be maximised
across systems to establish a
learning culture

ImpACT team funded
for two years by HEE
until July 2022

Established WTxA
Capacity expansion of
Research Project
outputs, income and
networks across the
system, pathways to
excellence

HEE Lead:
TBC
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THEME

MICRO

MESO

MACRO

Leadership Development and Culture Change for
transformation

Best Practice

Patient Safety Culture

Venus Programme for Tx

Clinical Leadership

Teaching and Learning
Care Homes

Aspiring Consultant
Practitioner

Spheres of influence

Facilitation of workforce transformation

Developing and Evaluating Best Practice- embedded
research, inquiry and knowledge rich cultures for
transformation

Systems leadership webinar
series

Champions 4 Change

Workforce sandpit

Transformational facilitation
programme

Developing collective
leadership 4 PCNs

The challenge initiative

IPDC Global Advanced
Facilitation Programme

Research champions

MSc in PD&I

Publication platform

Evaluating (is)
Everything

Facilitating open
creative sessions

Knowledge transfer through
Communities of Practice (CoPs)

IPDC Foundation
Practice Development
Programme

Workforce Transformation Academy Model working at all levels of the system to develop the learning culture
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Improvement
Focus:
• Demonstrating progress and
sustainable improvement

Systematic

Eclectic

Measurement

Impact
Manley, Jackson,
Mckenzie, (2019)

Thank you
• Contact us at:
• Carolyn.jackson@uea.ac.uk
• Kim.manley@uea.ac.uk

•
•
•
•

Follow us at:
@ImpACT_RG
@IPDCarrie
@IPDKim
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